
City of Portland, Oregon 

FINAI\CIAL IMPACT STATEMENT gffi{tlü3. 
For Council Action Items 

D< lrver onelnal to Financia Pla¡lnins Division. Retain 
L Nanre of Initiator 2. Telephone No. 3. Bureau/Office/Dept, 

Denise Kleirn BDS 29915000s03-823-7338 
4a. 'l'o be filed (date) 4b. Calendar (Check One) 5. D¡ìte Subnritted to FPD Budget Analyst

Iìegular Consent 4/5ths8/25110, to be heard 8/2s/10tr tr9/1110 

1) Lesislation Title:
 
aõtt."t 

"t 
d .1" tfy ."de language to better address conmunity noise impacts (Ordinance; amend Title l8)
 

2) Purposc of the Proposed Lesislation: 
A. Modifies definitions to more cleally define the following tel'ms for purpose of applying the Noise Code equitably: 

Dwelling unit, Noise Sensitive receiver, and off-road recreational vehicle.
B. SpecilÌes term limits for Noise Review Board members, which is consistent with other existing term limitations 

implemented for BDS boards, commissions, and committees. 
C. Modifies audibility distance measurement for sound producing devices in the public light-oÊway. The increase in 

distance reflects current practice and is consistent with the audibilify distance n]easurelrent of 144.30.020 implemented 
by Portland Police. 

D. Addsanoisevarianceapprovalcriterionrelatingtotheapplicant'spreviousrecoldofnoncornpliancewithf itle 18.
E. Clarifies the process used to serve a noise citation to a responsible parly. 

3) Ilevenue:
 
Will this legislation generate or reduce current or f uture revenue coming to the City? If so, by how much? If new
 
revcnue is generated please identify the source.
 
No additional revenue is anticipated with the proposed code clari{ìcation amendrnents. 'lhe ameudments clar.ify existi¡g code
 
language, review processes, and enfol'cement policies. No new regulations are created by the proposed amendments. 

4) Exnensc:
 
What arc the costs to thc Cify as a result of this legislation? What is the source of funding for the expense? (plea.se
 
include co,sts in lhe currenlfiscal year as well as cosls in..future years) (If the action is relaled to a granl or cctnlracl plea,se
 
include lhe local contribution or ntatch required)
 
No additional cost is anticipated with the proposed code clarification amendments, The amendments clarify existing code language,
 
review processes, and enforcentent policies. No new regulations are created by the proposed amendments. 

Staffinq Requirements: 
5)Willanypositionsbecreated,climinatedorre-classifiedinthecurrenfyearasarcsultofthislegislation? (lf'neu, 
posilions are crealed please include whether they will be part-time, full-time, lintited ternx or pertnanent positions. If the 
posilion is limited Íerm please indicate the end of'lhe term,)
'l'here are no changes to existing staffing. 

6) Will positions be create d or eliminate d in.future yesrs as a result of this legislation?
'lhere are no anticipated changes to positions or staffing levels based on the proposecl amendlnents. 

Complete the fbllowirtg section only if an amendrnent to the budget is pro¡rosed. 
7) Clranqe in A¡lnropriations (lf'the accctntpanltirlg ordinance amends the budget please re.fÌect the dollcn" antount to he 
apprrtpriated by ¡þ¡5 legislatíon. Include th.e appropriaÍe cosÍ eletnenls lhat qre to be loajed b.y accottntiyg. InrlicaÍe 
"nev," in Center Cc¡de coluntn if new center need,s to be crealed. Use addìtional space i/'needed.) 

Fund Center Commitment Item Functional Arca Funcled Prosram 

APPROPIìIATION UNII- IIUAD ('l'yped name arld signature) 



' 	 :å [{ ¡i i i¡ "ï 
office of rhe Direcror 
(ity of Portland,Oregon - Bureau of Development Services 
1900 SW 4th Avenue, Suite 5000 . Portland, Oregon 97201 
503-823-7308. Fax 503-823-7250.1TY 503-823-6868. www.portlandonline.com/bds 

Septernber 1,2010 

To: Mayor Adams 
Commissioner Iìish 
Commissioner Fritz 
Cornmissioner I-eonard 
Cor-nrnissioner Saltzman 

From: 
'), 

Paul [,. Scarlett, Direclor tr'. ' n 

Bureau of Development Services 

Regarding: Proposed amendments to 'I'itle 18, Noise Control, to rnodify cJefinitions, 
clalify service of noise citations, and incorporate term lin-rits f'or Noise 
Review lloard members. 

Attached is a proposed ordinance amending several sections of l'itle 18. The proposecl 
ordinance is designed to accomplish the following things: 

. 	 Modifies definitions to more clearly define the following terms fbr purpose ol' 
applying the Noise Code equitably: Dwelling unit, Noise Sensitive receiver, and 
off-r'oad recreational vehi cle. 

. 	 Specifies term limits for Noise Review lloard members, which is consistent with 
other existing term lirnitations irntrllernented f'or IIDS boards, cornmissions, and 
committees. 

o 	Modifies audibility distance measursment for sound producing devices in the 
public right-of'-way. The increase in clistance rellects current practice and is 
consistent with the audibility distance measurelnent of 14.\.30.020 implernented 
by Portland Police. 

. 	 Aclds a noise variance approval criterion relating to the applicant's previous 
record of noncompliance with Title 18. 

. 	 Clarifies the process used to serve a noise citation to a responsible party. 

FROM CONCEPT TO CONSTRUCTION 


